ON PENTECOST 2019, JUNE 9TH, you are invited to make more resources available to congregations across the state and globally in the form of a diocesan community fund called GILEAD, a campaign to raise $5 million by making a three-year pledge of 3% of your income each year of the next three years.

“We are eager to find ways for our churches to share resources to support our ministry together. GILEAD will help us gain these resources.” — Gary Streit, Christ Episcopal Church, Cedar Rapids

Your gift will equip congregations to thrive into the future

Equipping

$1.125 million of our $5 million goal will go towards:
• Using technology for connecting and engaging people
• Learning to share your story of faith
• Strategic planning
• Mapping local area ministries’ needs
• Reviving liturgical spaces
• Finding new ways to develop our old buildings

In 2018: over 500 people from 55 congregations participated in 21 Growing Iowa Leaders day activities with over 30 local and national presenters. GILEAD will help fund more of these types of events.

Please visit www.IowaShare.org/GILEAD for more information

Stay Tuned: Upcoming inserts will cover Strengthening our global partnerships and local church needs.